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at different times in Chicago, Indianapolis, Columbus, Ohio, and ~t. 
Louis, and that his services were most capable and satisfactory is in
dicated in the fact that he was retained in the service of the com
pany through almost two decades. In 1 uly, I go6, he arrived in Bur
lington and began business in merchandise brokerage, organizing 
the Hume Brokerage Company, in which connection he works Bur
lington and the surrounding territory. H e has now secured a lib
eral patronage and in the conduct of the business has ever recognized 
the fact that sa tisfied patrons are the best advertisement. He has. 
therefore, ever studied to please and in all of his dea lings has been 
thoroughly reliable, as well as energetic and progressive. 

On the 3d of O ctober, r895, Mr. Hume was un ited in marriage to 
Miss 1 ennie Blanche Thomas, a native of Ohio and a daughter of 
Charles A. and Z ilpha Thomas, who are residents of :\ l iddleport. 
Ohio. f\1 r. H ume exercises his right of franchise in support of the 
men and measures of the democratic party. H is fraternal relat ions 
cover a wide scope. In l\1asonry he has attained the Knight Tem 
plar degree in the commandery and is also a member of the \Iystic 
Shrine. H e likewise holds membership with the Odd Fellows. the 
Elks, the Moose and Eagles, and is a member of the Crystal Lake 
Club and of the G olf Club, being interested in the lines of recreat:on 
fostered by the two organizations. He is likewise a member of the 
Commercial Exchange and cooperates heartily in its well-defined 
plans and projects for the upbuilding of the city. Throughout his 
career he has never been afraid to follow the lead of his oppo rtuniti es 
and as the years have advanced has steadily progressed. winning a 
fair measure of that success which is the goal of all business endean>r. 

FRANK E. THO:\IPSON. 

Frank E. Thompson, engaged in the general practice of Ia'" in 
Burlington, has since the outset of his professional career appl ied 
himself with such diligence and determination to the mastery of the 
principles of jurisprudence and to the cond uct of his cases that he 
is now recognized as an able, skilled and successful ad\'oca te and 
counsello r. 

1\1r. Thompson was born in Grandview, Louisa county. I owa, 
D ecember I 3, I 873, a son of John \V. and :\1ary (See) Thompson. 
The family was established in New England at an ear ly per iod in 
the coloniza tion of America. The grea t-grandparents in the 
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T hompson line settled in Ohio about the beginnii111g of the n ineteenth 
century and there John Thompson, the grandffather, was born in 
R oss county in r8 10. In 1839 he accompanied !his parents on their 
removal to Iowa, the family home being established near Grand
view, in Louisa county, at a period when the w<o rk of development 
and progress was then in its primitive stages. The territory had 
been organized on ly the year previously and theire \vere no railroads 
connecting Iowa with other sections of the cown1try. The Thomp
son family, however, did not have to endure some of the hardships 
of the early sett lers , for they had wealth with wihich to secure com
forts and purchased large tracts of land. J ohm Thompson began 
raising stock in this state and also did contract work. He married 
a l\1 iss Nichols and to them were born four clhi ldren. Following 
the death of his first wife he wedded Sarah Niclinols, also a native of 
Ross county, Ohio, and their children were five in number. John 
Thompson continued an honored resident of trhis state for forty
seven years, passing away in 1886, while his wife died in 1 88o, when 
about fifty-five years of age. 

Thei r son, J ohn \V. Thompson, made farmiing and stockraising 
h is life work. H e was born and reared in Iowa a nd became familiar 
with eve ry phase o f the state's development and progress. He con
tinued his residence in Loui sa county until the early '7os and then 
for almost thirty years li \·ed in Henry county. In 1900 he took up 
hi s abode near Sedalia, \[issour i. where he became the owne r of 
large landed holdings and thereon engaged extensively in dealing 
in horses, mules and cattle. He was united i01 marriage to .I\1iss 
:;\'lary See, a daughter of Rev. l'vlichael See, and a representative of 
one of the ol d colon ial fam ilies of Virginia. Her father came to the 
west in 1836, settling in Burlington with his parents, who. entered 
land from the gove rnment in what is kno,vn as the Mi ller settlement 
of Des l\loines county. Of the ancestry of Frank E. Thompson in 
the maternal line the following has been written by a contemporary 
biog rapher: "\lichael See was a man of powerful and vigorous 
constitution . He became a circuit rider of the 1\1ethodist church, 
and from the age of twenty-one years devoted his life entirely to the 
work of the ministry. He was a very successful preacher, being 
gifted with eloquence and with that quality which for want of a 
better term we have called personal magnetism_ He was logical in 
argument, persuasive and earnest, and his labors led to the substan
tial upbuilding of the church. He was an intimate friend of 
H. Clav Dean and Rev. Frank Evans. and was one of the notable 
figures .in the early history of I owa. He was twice married, his first 
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wife being a {.. I iss ;\lillcr, \\'hose mother belonged to the Hanks 
family and was a cousin uf Abraham Lincoln. He departed th is 
life in r899, full of years and honors, hav ing passed the eighty
second milestone on life's journey. He had never been ill until just 
prior to his death, and he continued in the active work of the min
istrv almost to the last.'' 

At the usual age Frank E. Thompson began hi s education in the 
dist rict schools and when th irteen had mastered the preliminary 
branches to a sufficien t degree to enable him to take u p high-school 
work in Columbus City, l ow a. He \\'as aftef\\·a rd a student in the 
high school at \Iuscatine and pursued a Cl) urse in a busi ness cllllege 
there. He npt entered the Io\\'a State l'ni\'ersi ty for a class ical 
training and eventually en tered upun the study of law in tha t in::ti 
tuti on, comple ting his Ia\\' course \\'ith the class ui 1896. 

\Ir. Thompson began pracrice in Burlington. \\·here he has 
since remained. As the years han~ gone on hi:; p racticc has become 
extensi ,·c and of an imp11rtant character. H e is cnnstanlly inspire.! 
by an innate love o f justice and a riel ica te sense of persunal hrHwr. 
Hi s fidelity to the interests of hi :; cl ients is p m,·crb ia l. ye t hl' nenr 
forgets that he U\\'eS a still hi gher allegi ann: tt> th e majesty l)f the 
Ia\\'. His diligence and e 11 erg~· in the prepara tion of his ca~cs a~ 
\\'el l as the earnes tness. tenacity anJ Cr)urage \Y ith \\'hi ch he Jciends 
the rig ht challenges the hig hes t ad rn irat ir> n l) f his a5~ocia tes and ht 
invar iably seeks to presen t h is argument in the strong. clea r light 
of common reason and sound ll)gical principle~. H e had p ract iced 
at the bar of Burlingtnn fo r abou t eigh t year~. when. in 10n4. the 
republ ica n party made h im its nom inee fnr the office nf county attm
ney and such \\'aS his perSllnal pllpul a rity and the Cl)nfidence reposed 
in him that he led the county ticket. rece i,· ing a rnajl)rity oi nine 
hundred nOt\\'ithstanding his r>ppr>nent \\<1 5 regudcd as one of the 
strongest members of the count~· bar. H e fi lkd the p t>S itirm mllst 
acceptably for two years and in 1906 resumed the pri,·ate pract ice 
of Ia\\', in which he has since engaged. 

\Yhen age confe rred upon him the right t)f franchise \l r. 
Thompson strongly indorsed republican principks, believing in the 
value of the party platform :lS an element in gol)d gMe rnment. He 
was the republican nominee for rcpresenratiYe in the sta te legisla
ture in 190 1 and though he ratl :1hcad of h is ticket met defeat \\'ith 
the other repub li can candidates. He h:1s ahYays kep t abreast of the 
poli t ical si tuation of the countr~· and hi s kno\\' lecige of the question~ 
and issues o i the dav is bv no means superficial but deh ·es to the r011t 
of the matter. In 1902 he \\'aS made ch ai rman of the republican 
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county central committee and in different campaigns has delivered 
many public addresses in Des Moines and adjoining counties in sup
port of party principles. In 1914 he was elected state senator from 
the ninth sen atorial district of Iowa. 

1\lr. Thompson was married in r894 to M iss Lillian Russell , a 
daughter of J ohn J. Russell, a retired merchant of Columbus J unc
tion , l oH"a. Their friends in Burlington and throug hout this sec
tion of the state are many and Mr. Thompson is recognized as a 
valued member of the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles and the Modern W oodmen of America. 
He is a represen tative of one of the old pioneer families of the state 
and is of the fourth generation here residing. The work instituted 
by his great-grandfather for the upbuilding and development of the 
territory was continued by his grandfather and father, and the same 
spirit finds expression in the public activities of Frank E. Thomp
son, who while meeting the strenuous demands of a growing law 
practice has always found time to perform every public duty in 
relation to his citizenship in his native state. 

CHARLES ROESCH . 

Ch arles Roesch, living in West Burlington, is the assistant chief 
clerk in the offices o f the Ch icago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
Company, to which position of responsibi l ity he has attained through 
his O\\'n unaided efforts. H e was born in Burlington, January 5, 
1863. and at the usual age became a public-school pupil, attending 
the old North O ak school until he reached the age of twelve year~, 
when necessity forced him to go to work. He was first employed 
in a cigar factory, where he remained for three years and at the end 
of that time he en tered railway circles by becoming an office boy for 
the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad, at which time the head 
office was then under the old Sixth street bridge of Burlington. He 
resolutely set h imself to the task of mastering the duties which were 
intrusted to him and his industry and determination won him ad
vancement from time to time until he gradually worked his way 
upward to his present position as assistant chief clerk in the railway 
office of this city-a position that carries with it large responsibili
ties and a goodly salary. 

On the 20th of October, r885, Mr. Roesch was married to Miss 
Magdaline Schick, of Burlington, who was educated in the paro-
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Fu ''a.; E. Tuu,aP .. os \\"il..,. },urn i11 (; ranch·ic·w, l .uui ... a Count\- 1 
l kn·onhrr J.J. l~i:l. and clit·<l in lloorlin )!"tun S rpt•·rnlu-r 19, 19~. 0~~· 
parnoh ""'''"~" .lul:n \\" . ;nul :\lary (St·t·) T loomp,nn. HC" a ttended publ;s 
, douul. hi:.rh <.dout•l at \\" in tidtl a nd at .\lo~>t·a l iow, and was graclu t de • a e 
f rum tlw I aw lkpHrlouo·ut uf tlw Stal<' l'nin·r- it ~· nf Iowa in lSgG 
T lw -:11111: ~···:or ),. IH'J!"" tl~<" pra.-lit-c· u f Ia"· in Budin:rlon, continuin~ 
it until fa ilin!! lwaltlo c:no ... rd hi<. r..tirt·tnt·nt frnt n adh·e work some 
! hr • ..- ~···a r' lwfun· Joi, ol(';oth. 11.- 1\';t~ promim·nt in hi> proft-ssion 
''')Wdall~· in th<· I rial of c-r imitwl , ... ,,., , 1 I,· j!:o\"t~ hi, allcj!iance to th~ 
H t' Jnthl it''"' part.•· ;uul wu .; the dwirman or his n m nly rommittee for 
~ntJw tinw. In !!HI ~ lo r w;o, dt•dt·ol t· .. u nly atturnr-_!'· f o r D t>.s Moines 
C•>unt.•· a n<l ~~· rn·d two yt·a r~. ln J!ll ~ h!' ,, . .,, t· l~c lt·d ;.cnnlor , and was 

n· · t·l•·t'lt·tl in lfll!l, and ;.cr,·nl im·lusi l'l·ly from lhc Thirt.•··s ixth to the 
Thirt~· - llilll h ;.!t'O\I'rul il ~~rmlolit•;,, 

. \t. 11 rorr .\1. f;: 1.1 .<•1r~ ""' hor11 iu l.:on- in;r. Iowa, :\lar.-h 1, 186.J., and 
dit•d iu n hu.s pit11 l in l .a C' ro,, ,., \\' i,o:on,; in, F chruar_!'' 1 i, l9il2. Burial 

" ''" in Oakhill t't'll ldo·r.' ·· l. an~inJ!. IIi ~ pan·nts w•·ro · .Jn<.lge I.ihcrty E. 
and .\l ary S. ( Hl'l·d ) Frlln\\·,, I k t·om pld<' d 1 h ~ tour.,~~ in the public 
;.dwnl' nr' I .an~ inj! litH! w"' J!l'adna to·d frmn t 'pp•·•· Iowa t'nivcrsitv at 
F ayl'lh·. S'"'n lht·rt·llftn ht· cnlt·r.·d tlw t•tnpluy of .f.•lm flobinson, .saw 
m ill opt·r:olur 1111<1 lttutlo c· •·man, 11nd a few .n·a rs latt·r " ' 'llciated himsel f 
wi th tltl' I .an1.i11)! Lumlwr l'<~tnpan~· "' it' ' ~nl'!ar.•· . ht·o·oming its owner 
in l!l :lo. I h · :oitl \'tl in u rl!anir.in;: till' p, . .,plt·, Sa1·in;:' Bank o f L ansing 

in t !) ll a nd \\'"' it ~ Jll't·-i•l•·nl frotn that t im(' until lti'> d eath. H e was 
:o nu·mh,·r a 111l pn·:-id,· :ot uf t ht· lut'al !.cl1<1111 ho;trd fnr ftftcrn ~·ears, was 
:o ntt·onlwr nf th!' t nwn t'•mn!'il, and wa~ tnnynr fur six tern years. He 
"'·" t'ln·kcl wnal••r in l !l l :?. wa' ,.,._,.JC'doetl in l !llii. anti ~er,·ed in
c-Ju,:,·.-Jy f rom lh1· Thirt.•·-f: i t!t to tl~<· Thirl~··d)!hlh ~··•H'ral usM·mblies. 
I 1.- wa, lwld in ' t·r~· hiJ.!h r e;!artl hy hi, .:ummuuit~- . 

(;t' lllU ol: \\' . Cto J<I~10l'lll:l. \\':h horn in Kauk;t kt't: c~·unt~· . Illinois, De
<'t'ntht•r i . l i>Hl, ancl tl i(•d nr-;u· \\'anrly. l ow:t, :>:on·mht· r 1:3, 1932. His 
p a n·nl s w<·t't' :'-I r. Ill HI :'- I r .... H l.'n r~· ChrbtupiH'I. li t• atlend~d public 
M'huul :nul :-\urtll\l' (•,(t•rn Cnll t·J!t' a t :-:apt•ryjiJ,·, l llinoi~, and taught 

M·louol frntn l Ull:? t o l!)l!.;, Iu lfH)(i Ill' r.-tn n•·•·d t o a lfa nH m•a r Bremer, 
Hrt'n11· r l'nnn t~·. [own. hut in l!Jl;J n·mn1·~cl tu a fa rm two mile< north

"'~' ! nf "'"''t'l'l~·· I ll· " '"' n ~ lH'('l'" ful farm t,> r a n <l \\'a '> seh.·ctcil in 
J!U!l h.1· \\"11llnc•·~>' F nrnH·r =• ~ nrw of the ma.;; t ('r fa nH<' r, o f the s tote. 
I l r ,,.,., :o l'! it·,· in \'(ll'ious fH rnt o r;.:·a n iza t ions, ont' ••f the Ill llt·in~ the 

Bn·nt t' r t'uu11l .•· Furrn Bun: nu. of whkh he. \\· ;o~ p r...., itlt.•nt nt two dif · 
f~n·11l l imes, IJ~ill!; prl's id<'nt nt !lor lime of h is tka Uo. In 1 9:?~ he was 
<· !tTII'd rt']ll'l'<r·n tatil·r. wa~ rt'-rlel'lt·d in l !l:?fi, ;ond w:" t•kr tc•l senalor 
in J!l.!k :o ucl ~t' n·r.l indn~ il· d.•· ft·om tlw Forty -tirs t toO tht· Fort~-- fourth 

g~nnal "'"'ll th iit·"· I r,• 11'11'- n Ht' ]ll lblit:M> ill politil'::: . 
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Be It F Hrthe?r R esolved, That a copy of the:::e resolutions be p rin ted in 
the J ournal ancll copies sent to the members of the fa mily. 

WM S. BEARDSLElY, 
H. W. EDWARDS, 
ORA E. HUSTED, 

The r.-;;o lnt ii <Ju was twanimonsly adopted. 

E. W. ROJ\IKEY 

Committee. 

l\I tt. PRESWEN:T: Your committee, 1:1ppointed to prepare suitable resu
lutions commermorHt ing the life, character and public ser vices of the late 
E. W. Romkey, begs leave to submit the fo llowing : 

E. W. Romke-y was bo1·n July 3, 1869, on a farm near Burlington, Iowa, 
a nd died May Jl , 1936, at Burlington. 

Mr. Romkey"s early life was spent on a fann, during which time he 
attended rur al school; i<1 te r he g:rarluat.ed from business college. His 
character and :abili t y are reflected by t he fac t that h is lif e was spent 
in public servic..-e from 1900 on. I n 1908 he was m arried to Nell ie Lloyd 
and to them we:re born two children, Helen and Donald. 

He was elected to the General Assembly in 1922 and served during the 
Fortieth, Fort~th Extt·a, and F orty-ftrst Sessions. His service as a 
member of the Senate was such a s to mark him as cne of the outstand
ing members of thi!; body; t herefore, 

Be It Resolt•!Nl, That in the passing- of the H <morable E. W. Romkey the 
state of Iowa 11-.:as lest a fa ith ful servant nnd a man of quality and worth. 

Be It Furt!r e--,· R cso!red, That a ropy of t h is res0lut ion he spread upon 
the J ournal of trhe Senate, and that the Secretary of the Senate be d irected 
to forwa rd an ~n ro ll ed copy to the fsmi ly of the deceased . 

. J:\!\1ES M. BF:LL. 

A. Cr,AIRE DEWEY, 
SANFORD ZEIGLER, JR., 

Commitl(.'e. 

Th r rt'sn ln t ion 11·a~ unan i m<'md~· adoptr.d . 

F RAN K E . THOMPSON 

M R. PR~::SIOt::INT: Yotu· committee. appointed to prepare suitable rP.s <•
lutions commemnorating the life, character and public services of t he late 
Frank E. Thonnpson, beg:< !eave to .mbm it the following: 

Frank E . Tmompson was born in Grandview, Louisa county, Iowa, De
cember 13, 187:3, and died in Burl ington, September 19, 1932. His parent:; 
were J ohn W .. and Mny (See) Thompson. He at tended public school, 
high school at W infield and at Mu~:catine , a nd was graduated from the 
law departmerut of the State Univers ity of Iowa in 1896. The same year 
he began the ]"lractice of law in Burlington , continuing it until f ai ling
hP.alth ('aii!<E'd ll i!< r et il·f'n1f'nt from ad ive work ,.:0me thrp~> ~· ears h !' f(l l"C 
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his death. He was prominent in his profession, especially in the trial of 
criminal cases. 

He gave his allegiance to the Republican party and was the chairman 
of his county committee for some time. In 1904 he was elected! county 
attorney for Des Moines county and served two years. In 1914l he was 
elected senator, and was xe-elected in 1918, and served inclusively from 
the Thirty-sixth to the Thirly:ninth General Assemblies; therefore, 

Be It Resolved by the Senate: That in the passing of the H conorable 
Frank E. Thompson the state has lost a faithful servant and an hon
orable citizen. 

Be It Furthe1· Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be spread upon 
t.he Journal of the Senate, and that the Secretary of the Sena.te be di
rected to forward nn enrolled copy to the family of the deceased_ 

JAMES M. BELL, 

A. CLAIREl DEWEY, 
SANFORD ZEIGLER, Jn., 

Cowvmittee. 
The resolution was unanimonsly adopted. 

THOMAS H. SMITH 

MR. PRESIDENT: Your committee appointed to prepare resolutions; 
commemorating the life, character and public service of Honorable 
Thomas H. Smith of Harlan, Iowa, begs leave to submit the Jfollowing; 
report: 

Thomas H. Smith, son of Paris S. and Nancy Jane Smith, was borm 
September 30, 1854, in Appanoose county, Iowa, on the banks o£ a rath.eu
famous stream known as "Soap Creek". Mr. Smith's father was a native 
of Ohio, his mother a native of West Virginia. His great gr:andfathe~r 
was a soldier in the Revolutionary War. 

Mr. Smith was raised on a farm in Davis county and his elementar:w 
education was received in the country schools, supplemented b:w a course 
in the Southern Iowa N ormal School in Bloomfield, one of Mr. Smith'$ 
instructors being Hon. George W. Cullison, later his partner in the prao
tice of law at Harlan. Mr. Smith at the age of 18 years begam teachin~: 
country school, putting in his spare time reading law with Attorne:w 
M. H. Jones of Bloomfield. At the age of 23 Mr. Smith was admitted! 
to the bar. He moved to Harlan where he began practicing law. 

On the afternoon of May 31, 1878, he rode into Harlan on lhorsebackc, 
having borrowed a ho1·se from an uncle of his residing in Dav.is countF. 
In after years, Mr. Smith made no secret of the fact that at tlhe time mtf 
coming to Shelby county he was exceedingly short of money_ He first 
rented one small room which served as his bedroom as well as his offit:le, 
his furnitm·e consisting of one rude cot, two r ickety chairs, ;a table, :a 
hand-made bench and a hand-made bookcase of two shelves. His law.< 
library consisted of four books, and his office equipmen t a bo¢tle of irrlk 
an d one pen . His total means, so his biography recites. consisted of $15([). 



Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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ancestry 
You searched for Fl-ank E. Thompson in Iowa 

Iowa Marriages, 1851-1900 

Name: Frank E. Thompson 

Spoust>: Lillie May Russell 

Man;a!(<' Date: 22 Aug 1894 

County: Louisa 

State : IA 

Source Information: 
Dndct •• lordan. l.iahon<l Rt·~c:ar<·h. comp .. lmec .\lorriClyt"S. I85I·l900 l<h1ta1M"t.' nn.tint>l. PrO\O. 
ll. rS.\: TI~t' Ct.•rw•ation .. ~t'lwork. rnr .. :.moo. Ori~in<-1! doHa: $c.'t' ~·xtt·ndt•d rlt>srription fo1 
mi~inctl d,ll..l..-our<·t>--lbtt>tt b~ rount.\ 

Description: 
Thi~ databil~t.· c-ontains mt~rriagt.• information (rom \a lion:- <."ountit'" in tht• l".S. ~ltlh.· o( low.-\ (rum 
tti;)I·IQOO. Information th;ll mi.\)~· found in this clatnbtt~t· for ~,~;-l('h indh·irlual indudt>., tlwir 
namt•, spot•~~·:-c namr. mtUriM,I:' date. and nHtrria~t.· counh . I.C'al'll mor(' ... 
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Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa. 
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You searched for Frank E. Thompson in Iowa 

1930 United States Federal Census 

Name: FrankE Thompson 

Home in 19:30: Burlington, Des Moines, Iowa 
View Map 

Age: 55 

l·:.~timated birth abt1875 
y(:nr: 

13irthplace: Iowa 

Rdation to Head Head 

of House: 

Spouse's name: Lillian 

Kacc: White 

Occupation: 
Education: 

Mi litary scr\'icc: View image 
Rent/home ,·alue: 

Afi.c at. first 
a rnage: 

. P.artnts' 
htrthp ace: 

Neighbors: View others on page 

Household Name 
Members: FrankE Thompson 

Lillian Thompson 

Andrunc Thompson 

Source Citation : 'I ear: 1930: Cen'!-U" Place; Burlington. l'ks .\lo;nrs. /ou .. ·u: Roll 6,;::~: 
Pil~~· : 1:~8 : l~nunw1·ation Oi~tric1: 16: lma,F.t~: .182.0. 

Sourc:-e Informat ion: 
\nn·~tf).rom. 1930 l :nitc<l Slut(~ Federal {'en..-us ld.ttal>ast> on-lint• l. Pro\O, LT. L~:\: 

Ann·stry.rom Oper-ation~ lnt". :.1:00:1. O•;ginal d.H.-l: l,;nitt·d Statr:o of Aml·rkt~. Butt• au of lht• 
Cl•n:-;u .... Fi}iecnth Cen~us of the l'nited States. 1930. \\'Mhin~on. O.C.: ~ ationt~l .\r<'hiw!' rtncl 
R<"Cord~ :\dministration. ItJ:10. T626. :2.667 roll~. 

l>escription : 
Containin~ 1vrords fQI tli.Jj)fOxim;lh'l~ 123 million -\ mt.•tic.tn:.. thl' 1<)30 t,;nikd Statt.•:. fo\'<lt•r<tl 
Ct>n,u:- i:- tht' largt'~t <'t'll~tl:> rt>lt•abt>d to ltalt.> and i~ tht> mcn:t f('('t.'nt Nn~us ;svailab1e for pul>lir 
.tC'C'\':-!-. Tht>('('n~u~ gi,t':>. u~ ~ glimpsl' into thC' )i\l'S of Ar'lwr·irans in 1930. ,,net ront(lins 
information about a hou~l·holcfs famil~ mt·mbt'l":' and orrup11nb induding: bilthplttrt>.:'. 
O<'<'Upcuions. immigration. <"iti7t'n~hip. and militar)o St.'l'\i('<'· ·nw nam<'' or thO:il' li:-h>d in the 
Ct'no;u.s <~rt•linkt•d to :lttual im<l)?.t•s oftht• t9:{0 CC'n:o;u$_ l.C't~rn mol"e' ... 
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53 
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